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H.Ed. (CREDIT AND SEMESTER) DEGREE EXAMINATION. NOVEMBER 2017

First Semester

Pedagogic Course

EDU 104.17-UNDERSTANDING TIIE DISCIPLINE OF PHYSICAL SCIENCE
EDUCATION

(Two Year Course-2015 Admission Onwards)

[Regullll'fSupplementsryl
Time: Two Hours

Part A

Answer all questions in one or two s"nJ.enus "Brh.
Each question carrws 1mark.

1. Write the contribution of anyone woman scientist.

2. Write anyone merit of l"aMling the history of Science ?

3. Give two life skills that can be integrated with Science.

4. Why should science be taught to children?

5. Define s<:ientific literacy.

6. Give IIny 1100 differences between aim.q and objectives.

7. Give an example (If correlation of Science with languages.

Maximum: 50 Marks

8. Give any two learning theories that support Behaviourist style of teaching.

9. What is meant by praxis in critical pedagogy?

10. DeHne objective based instruction.

(10" 1 ;:;10marks)

Part B

A'lSwer any five questio'lS in about half a page each.
Each question carries 2 marks.

11. Give an example of an interdisciplinary science subject. Why do you consider it as

interdisciplinlU)' ?

12. How does a teacher teach pllotropy using cognitive colUltructivism? C<lmpllnl this strategy with

SocialcollJjb'\l.ctivism? Tur.n over
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13. List IIny {our a.ttribute., of ""ientific attitude.

14. Give any two instances to substantiate that Science is II&Ocial endeavor.

15. Give two instances ofcorrelllting Science with life situationo.

16. Give any folJr implications ofBehllviorism in class room teaching.

Part C

A""wer art)' five question" in about one page each.
Each question c<J.rrMs 4 marks.
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(5 ~ 2 '" 10 marks)

17. Hov.' can you identify a student with scientific creativity? What measures will you do to support
him as IIScience teacher?

'8. What is science temper? How will you (""teT science tempcr in your student?

19. Describe any four landmarks in the development nfScience Education in India.

2[). Give any {our instan"". to illustrate that Science can be used for sustainable developmrult

21. IJ<>finecorrelation. incidental correlation and systematic rorrelation. Give ODe instance of Incidentll!
colTclation :lou sY8tematic corrulation in &icncc teaching.

22. Oe..crihe Socia] constructivism in dctail

23. Define objective and specification. Illustrate with appropriate example.~.

(5 ~ 4 '" 20 marks)

Part n
Answer an}' one qWlstum ill about four pages.

The qWlstio" carries 10 marks.

24. Describe the tenets of Critical Pedagogy.

25. Describe the evolution of&ienee through ancient, medieval and modem Ilt'riods.

(l " 10" 10marks)


